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The Evening Star Ml m regular, permanent,bona fide daily circulation tmorm
Mam Mat of any other daily paper
trublinhed in Washington, and equal to that
of all the other daily paper* here added toOether.
Th* Htab 1b connected with the wire* of the NationalTelephone Exchaxw* and with the Western

Union Telephone Exchange. Both them avenclea
can therefore be availed of in sendin* to Thk Stab
advertisements, orders for the paper to be served,
news, or anj Information, at any hour of the day
free of chanre. Tbeae facilities are a unsat convenience.and will be appreciated by the customers of
In Stab.
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footing* of the En^liih Election*.
Elections for Parliament have been held In

all the constituencies of the United Kingdom
except three, which return one member each,
and full returns have been received from all,
with the exception of a single constituency In
England. The returns show the eleetloi of 646
members, of which the liberals have 349, the
conservatives 235 and the home ruleis 62. Ttie
elected members are divided by party and nationallines as follows:.England returns $>4
conservatives, 2S3 liberals, and no homo rulers:
Scotland 6 conservatives, 5! lloerals. and no
home rulere; Ireland, 25 conservatives. 15 liberals,and «2 home rulers of members already
elected the liberals have a pIureMiy or 114
over the conservatives, and a clear majority01 .->2 over conservatives and Uomi
rulers combined. The opposition to the
present ministry.liberals and homo rulers
together number 411, a majority of 176
over the supporters of the government. The*? *

gures indicate the force ol the change which
popular sentiment in the kingdom had undergonesince the previous election. The three
constituencies yet to elect are in Scotland, and
they will, no doubt, return two liberals and one
conservative. In fact, in one of them, oncneyand Shetland, the liberal candidate has a walk
over. The English constituency not yet heard
from was represented in the last parliament by
two conservatives, and should it maintain that
status, then, there will be. In the next parliament351 liberals. 23> conservatives and 02 home
rulers, a clear liberal majority over all of 51.
in the recent elections, as compared with the
last parliament, the conservatives have lost l<»;
^eats In the kingdom, as of which were in Englishconstituencies where the government
counted upon making gains. The liberals gained1 (.'2 seats and the home rulers 5.

It will strike the public that there has been a
little too many dismissals in the cases of proseition for selling oleomargarine In Washington.Either the law Is derective or the properefflcers are lax in enforcing it. But. in either
case,there ought to be a reform, and that speedily.If the law is inadequate for the protection
of the public, It should be amended at once; If
the officials are shirking they ought to be made
to feel the sting of an outraged popular sentiment.The interests of society require that ttelaw should be so framed or construed as tomake the fact of having of oleomargarine In
possession for sale prima j'aci? evidence of
knowledge as to Its character. There would be
no hardship in this. There la little doubt, indeed,that those who expose It for sale invariablyknow exactly what it is. Tne case dismissedin the police court yesterday isalmost conclusive evidence on this point.Although it could not be technically provedit was evident to the dullest under
standing that the woman under arrest and dischargedwas knowingly guilty. She representedherself as a country woman, selling the productof her neighbors living near Mount Vernon.\ et. it turns out that she bought the stuff from
a dealer In Alexandria, who In turn admitted
that he bought it in Baltimore, believing it to be
genuine butter. According to her own showing.she was practicing a fraud on her customersin selling as the product of her neighborswhat she had in fact bought from a city dea'er.
She was therefore entitled to no doubt or charitableconstruction of law. Her denial that she
knew it to be oleomargarine was entitled to no '

weight whatever; and as it appears that this 1
tfaS her second offence of the kind she ought to 1
have been severely dealt with, even if the dealer

'

irom whom she bought it was allowed to escape
.and on this point there is grave reason to
doubt. \
He remark made by Cadet Whittaker that

he Is ' aware that but little truth is to be found
la the newspapers even after niiny sifting
raises the Inquiry as to what opportunity he
has had for becoming "aware" of these things
He was rather a callow youth when he went to
the academy at West Point, and everybody
knows that the course of study there is not
made up largely of newspapers or newspaper
clippings, or the country would "nave better
results from it. Where, tb'n, did the young
student acquire the In'jrmatlon which would
justify such a slur" n looks very in ich as
though the observation was volunteered lor
buncombe.
The special dispatch to The stak giving the

position of Mr. Tllden is from a confidential
mend of the <;ramercy P;irk statesman, and it
may be accepted as entirely reliable. From this
authoritative statement it appears that Mr.
Tllden will not withdraw; on the contrary, he is
making "the most earnest though quiet politicalcontest of his life" to crush out John KellytsmIn New York politics and establish his own
supremacy. To surrender to or compromise
with Kelly he holds would be as fatal now to
the democracy as "a surrender would have been
by the regular state convention to Mr. Kelly's
secession convention last fall at Syracuse."
The resolutions adopted by the Massachusetts

republican convention are noticeable for the absenceof everything of a '-bloody shirt" nature.
They "deplore the existence of sectional strife
and animosity and of parties bound by territorial
lines." This Is a new departure for a political
convention. It ha3 been the rule in both partiessince the war to make sectional questions
prominent In their resolutions and plat form-j.
The democrats have stereotyped phrases for
?b«-se occasions in regard to "misrule" "militaryoppression "corruption" etc.. and the republicansabout -tissue ballots" "outrages"
and so on. If the example set by the Massachusettsrepublicans Is followed the country
will be treated to something new in the way of
political resolutions.

A smart citizen of Michigan subscribed $25 fjr
the building of a church, and wnen called upon
to pay It he refused, saying his subscription was
made on Sunday, and under the state law prohibitingthe transaction of any business on that
day the contract was void. He was sued, and
the case went to the supreme court of the state
which, the other day, rendered a decision that
compelled the smart citizen to pay the $25 and
all the costs of the suit. The court held that a3
the law allowed works of charity and necessity
to be done on Sunday, the subscription to the
church came properly under the head of charity
and the man must pay. The enactment of the
'aw was attributed to the influence of the church
people, and the subscriber, who did not approve
of it. put down his name to the subscription
paper with the purpose of showing the church
how the law mtght operate aga ust it. lie did
not intend to pay the money.

Upon the basis of the elect'ons of delegates to
t he state democratic convention in New York,
held ap to the present time, the opponents of
Tllden claim that the majority will be against
him. The delegations from New York and
Brooklyn are for Tllden, but outside of these
cities the antl-Tlldenltes are working with al'
their might with the hope of slaughtering the
old man. Should the antl-Tllden democrats of
the country districts control the convention, it
is not improbable that they will adopt a resolutionexcluding both Tammany hall Irvinghall delegations from its deliberations, unless
they consent to terms of "harmony."
There are.ftr and one-third columns of new

advertisements in Th« star to-day. equal
nearly to one entire page of the paper. The
exact number Is l&l, making 1,134, thus far
In April alone. This record is not exceeded ex(»ptty (>iie or two papers south of New York
~uui tui by ver} tew la Ibe country.
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PERCALE SUITS,

9-^.00,S5.00.95..10,«e.(M» AND UPWARDS.

VINUBAM SUlTC

* 60.50, SIO.OO AND DI'WARDS.

MOMIE CLOTH SUITS,

S11'W» S1*»,00. 13.7.00,

WHITE Litvm SUITS,

so.oo. sr. 50. s 10.23, ti:>..-»o
AND UPWARDS.

WHITE SWISS SUIT®,

S30.00 TO 9704>0.

PERCALE WRAPPERS,
9S ets.. SI.OO, Sl*£>> AND UPWARDS.

WHITE LAWN WRAPPERS,

S3.7.T TO S16.T3.

ALSO A LARGE 8TOCK OF

ULSTERS.

RATIONAL LALASD,1:A('IE OFIRE.
it LINC0L^Bffi^|80SN^f,T^IL 19th> at

» asttHfd&nssHssr
A.
ii?aars&w&ettJss&:
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

^ IN
EXCLI SII'EL F PARIS NOVELTIES.

SPRING AND bl MMES WEAR.
SOCKA GRENADINES^

BROCADE GRENADINES
PULEA DOT GRENADINE9

Mamie and Chudda CLOTHS.
Black and Colored SATIN DE LYON
Black ana Colored SATINS, all prf.vs.

Styles in Embroidered FICHUSSIMMEK SILKS, all prices.FOULARD SIuKS, sew effects.
?L°°k of PARASOLS aud SUN I'llI5.Kr.LLAM.in tbe new shapes.

Linen Lawn?, Zephyr Cloth*. French Organdies,
leddo Cloths, &c , in *raat variety, and at the
Lowest Pbices.
t£T' 'One Price only, marked ia Plain Figures

PERRY <fc BROTHEtt,
A ,, ^

Penna. Ave., cor. 9th st.
Established in 1840. it

Ay hoopix; cor<;ffc can positively
svH^iCVri'a i,jr 's VEGETABLE COUGH
w-oil i .r0Ul ai'narcotic Poisious. For na'.e
b> ail drwmsta. apl7-3t"

The Young Ladies' Journal
IS THE LEST MAGAZINE FOR LADIES AND

r AMiLIKS?.

.Nomlier, now ready, commences tvra

ColoredFuhi ?fpf' 11aI mntense
uoiorea fashion Panorama with 20 Furores audi

?nfta?f1C lpl Mment,.ovur one yard square, with106 Flsmws. illustrating all the Early Summer
Fashions from Paris, a Mainiifieent De^ira for 8 >fa
Cnahian or Scn^en in Arrasene Work, or for Silk or

;Cuv,0,,t Sterns, &c several
try Ke<^l>e« Ac

illustrated; also Music. PoaBOLD

BY ALL BOOK AND NEWSDEALERS
Price. Including all the Supplements, 35 cents.
THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS COMPANY.

31 litEKMIN 8t., N. Y.
Sutiscriptiors received for ail Foreign Publications.

rpAlLURlXU DEPARTMENT.
CHOICE STOCK OF GOODS

SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON.
w. S. TEEL,

HagMPlso"tefe'* Vfrr
pRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

price Mc
WAMBUTTA "COTTON. 13*c. ; usual

Pla"eCOLOKEDC ; U8U«i »>rice 12*C.pIKEI^LK^1,^: 60C-: Worth 75c

undwusuaTx!^" ucUra'-nVuci

Oar prices are guaranteed to be the lowest
a,,17

» "*OHSSOJ,
-1"' 71J Market Space.
fljREAT FALLS OF THE POTOMACVI IheU. 8. Mail Packet "ELLA" leaves Cana!
f»4.i^0n{a<^8 fct"' (^*or^etowu daily at 8 a.m., r.-turningb> 8 p.m. frm^gUe. ; round trip,75«». 2t#

jUJISS AJV2VIE K. IIUMPHERl"
430 10th STREET NORTHWEST.

Has just received an assortment of Extra Fink
INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

or Ladies, Gentlemen and Children. It

IfALLET, DAVIS * CO.'S PIANOS
PREMIUMSandU o*

Agency rooms.811 9th st. n.w.
"'*7-Iy H. L. SUMNER.

TUB REASON WHY
DRKXEL'8 VIENNA BELL OOLOGNB

. If the Popular Perfume of the day:
i?' J'l*J1 compound of rich and rare odors.

tJ~x<*Uedrr*4rra^Ce' Strength and DurablUty it la

fumel^aSSS^l" *** ex<lul8lt® Delio&cyof Per"

^Siifibaars.w^
FS"-JK * ca.. p ..marlt-lm.ap.3c Baltimore.

L'woeik9 su">ut10th

atreet, forOarmaris

OWE PRICE
«

BOSTON DRV L'OODS UOirSE.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
All New Goods Opekimo Dailt i* the FollowingSpecialties:

ALL SILK SUITS
at (23.50,

Former price 125, guaranteed the suae garment*.

DESIRABLE N0VELTIE8 IN LACES,
at 123<c.. 25c.. 37*c., 50e.. T5c.. 81,

up to 850 each.

REAL LACES A SPECIALTY.

We Invite the Lad.as of Washin»?ton and vicinity to
our

SECOND OPENING
of

LINE MILLINERY.

OCR OWN BONNETS JUST RECEIVED FROM
PARIS.

HIE LARGEST STOCK PARASOL NOVELTIE8
IN WASHINGTON.

WOODWARD, LOTHROP & GOOHRAHF,
705 and 709 MARKET SPACE.

aPi7
OKE PRICE.

gleuant new sprim; GOODS.
We caH the particular attention of our customers

menu® P"W,C t0 °Ur very lanf" aml
NEW 8PRING GOODS

in alj the new fabriqnee out this season.
A.so the moEt complete stock of first-ela<»s

kepi in this oityl° GOODS

f!u" "u""'
da*y of

dlsco"ut allo*ed for cash on the
W. M. SIU STKB <fc SOUS,

a>'17 »1» Pa. avenue.
HOICE FLORIDA OKAXIiGS

at

ELPIIOKZO YOCIXUS',
.

«*»Q I Xiwth nt. n.w.

FIsnw<J parties
,

J- ^ "»K1lA I f ALLN aihl (5ARTV T( iff V»w

,
SCRIVENER'S COACHES WvR ,ar i

eland Georgetown. daily at 8 o'clock a 53®'*
iSg 5 rrm.r0Und tril'* 75 g«*Pta-rat»rn:<ra.,

OlB MONOPOLY.
' "

BLACK CACHEMIRE SILKS
manufactured byWM. SCHROEDEK A CO..Lyons, France.

in 1878
1101(1 MedaJ"at "Faris Exposition"

Celebrated for superiority in
"COLOR. FINISH ANI) DURABILITY "

Banginxr in price from #1.00 to «2.50.
Sole Agents for Washington.

PERRY «fc BROTHH1C.
Penn. are., cor. Oth st.

Established in 1840.

J^EB, CLARK & TBPSSliL,
®SO 7th Street n. w<

ti^Tr?ceLEea8°B4ble DRY OOOD8 " ver>" attrac-

r.flVlcial is oalle.l to our lino of Lupin's
vui?^v Cloths, plain and fancy BnntitAwr?PTvJJaKj kB; Jn all these we offer 0<H)D

One Price, Fair Dealing, and Reliable Goods.
HER. CLARK <fc TRPIINEL,1{ »«Q 7th street n. w.

SCHOOL SUITS from #3 to #6 and 88:
\r ni 1 '" $5 to 1° and #12; Boys*

iV' > » Bine Middlesex Flannels #8, 10 and $12 bestMens Working Suits from $"> to 10 and #12 Gent's
Ji e Si VIA'8 10>12 tn «20 up; bT.i« Flannel
Pts '¥1.50 and .$2, best 4 and $5; Bleached Mnslin
Drawers 25, 35, and 50; Shirts 25 up; Straw Hats

lC!i*1 an(Ll1''; Wr>o! from 40 50.
Ti^a*' u ',ip; Hh.oes at nnprecended low
^^ . i®.iiUit,QfV«T>aMortment Fancy and Dress
blurts at 1(.)14 1916 Pa. ave. J.W.SELBY
ai>17

_
Sign Big Sho*.

£DDt *

REFRIGERATORS.

Strongly built, handsomely finished, perfect in
practice, easy of access, wrought iron ice
racks, slate stone shelves, perfectly conve- q
cient, not complicated, pure dry air. ecou-^'^-TB
omy of ice. t p

m. w. beveridue,
(Late Webb & Beveridjre.)

j., i- . ,
1009 Pa. ave., near 11th st.

Bole A^ent for the D. C. ai>17

rjIHE ATTE.YTIO\ OF
BOARDIS'G HOUSE KEEPERS

Is Invited to the Merits of

burchahd'S canned coffee
and

NEW MIXED TEA.
Nothinsr else so recommends a Boardinsr House

as »food Tea arid Coffee; and success in the businessrequires that these two articles should not cost
too much

E. M, BFRCHARD.
Dealer in Fixe Groceries,

ap -w.Vs Penna. ave., cortjtfst.
A MLRICA.\ .AMD E.VMJMl

FOR YOUTHS AND CHILDREN^
Just opened a complete assortment- VS|
Also, SUN UMBRELLAS for ladies and^sBa

genthmen.
STIWEMETZ, Hatter,

apl6-»t lltlt? Penna. avenue.

"POTATOES! POTATOES! POTATOES!
Il-GRKAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OK' PO l"A

.ine car loads choice Western New York
PEERLESS POTAIOES on consignment, which
the consiiraee wants closed out. I offer theal for
sale at greatly reduced nrics.

J. II. CHASTE,
apl.j3t 4ftO Pa. ave. n.w.

^FECIAL NOTICE.

A full line of Missy DRES8ES in MADRAS
CLOTHS and White PIQUES for childien. from 3
to 12 j ears of age, »o\v open.

Ladies' SHOULDER CAPES and MANTILLAS,
in the Latest Paris Styles.

JOHN T. MITCHELL.
3t ftiil Penu'a avenue.

1FYOU VALCE YOUR EYESIGHT. *et
'be best $1 GLASSES of H. H.

hEMI'LEH. the Optician, Pa av
near 4^ rt. ap!5-ly

' v-^

THEWASSAr BAHKIKUCO. OF 1\EW
YORK buy and sell Railroad and Minium

oiocks, and double investments once in about 9'j
days. They guarantee against l^ss. Send for parUi-Uiars.apl&

ESTABLISHED ISOa.

L. HEILBRI'lV'S
CELEBRATED SHOE HOUSE,

Wo. 40!i Seventh st. n.w.
Sigh of The Oli» Woman in Window.

Genu' and Boys* Patent Leather Panins.
Fine ('alf, Kid and Cloth Low Shoe^.
Gento' Broad. Easy Snoes. for comfort fWj
Hand-sewed Button Congress Gaiters.
Ladies' and Child's White Kid Slippers.
French Heel Ties and Butt >n
Side Lace and Conirre^s Gaitor«.
Child's Shoes, all colors and styles.

AT PRICES
ap!3-3m LOWER THAN THE LOWEST

HORNER'S MIXTURE WILL CUKE InflauimatoryRheumatism, Dyspepsia, Chills
and Fever, Neuralgia, Diarrhea. It has no equal
for purifying the b ood and rogulatiujr the system.
For sale nt the ''epot, 7<i4 5th st. n.w., or at

STOTT A CROMWELL'S,
. ,

4SO Pa. aventie.
.5 cents i»er bottle. ap5-lia«

THW IS TO ilVE NOTICE. That the s.ibecriberof Washington city, hw obtained from
tn«-Supreme Court of the District of OolnnHria.
boldintr a Special Term for Orphans' C oirt b is;iies«,letters «>f administration oa the i»er onal estateiof CHARLOTT'E DCNLOP. late of tha Districtof C >luiubi«, (jwy>aned; all pi rsoni having
claiiusi atrain6t the said de^eastnl aivi hara'>v w truod
to exhibit the same, with tho vouchor* th-iro >f, t»
theeubecrt»>er. at or liefore the 27tb Hay of March
next; they may otherwise by law be oxcluded fro u
all benefit of the said estate.

l^Oiven under my hand this 27th day of March,
ap3-s.3w* CHARLES g. BRU1R.

TXTANTED-OIJ) GOLD an4 Sn,V8K, In large
or small quantities. _

H:«he*t price pail
a< p»u'a»ve.. bMtweeoM and 4K «u. mart

WANTS.
WANTED.EMPLOYMENT to translate French

and Spanish into Emrlish, Ivy a competentlinquist. Address F. 8., 1715H St. n.w. It*

WANTED-SCOURER and PRESSES: first
class;at 1733 Pennsylvania ave. apl7-3t*

ANTED-A i>erfect DRESSMAKER. Apply433 9th st. n. w. if*
WANTED-Twogood 8HOEMAKER8. at li7 P".

LITZ'3, 341 New Jersey ave. n.w. It'

WANTED.CA8K BOYS; best references required.PALAIS ROYAL. 1117 Pennsylvaniaave. It*

\VTANTED.A geod FORE WOMAN immed-.ateCOMfe'F'K'ffg°u'^d """ " "1"rd "J,?ANTED-Bya white Girl a SITUATION to do
chanil>erwork or waiting;good reference. Addre«sBox 24. Star office. It*
ANTED.VOLUMES Sand 4 of the SurgicUHistory of the Late War. State lowest cash

price O. w. O., 8tar office. It*
"VyANTED.12 reliable white or oolored WOMEN

f°r laundry. Apply "Employment Agency,"926 F tt. n.w. C B. PRICE & CO. If'
~\XTANTED.Two firpt-class SALES LA DIBS
vv competent in niilli eiy goods. Also an errandBO\. I. L. BLOUT, 7 0 7th st. n.w. apl"-3t
TV"ANTED.By a confirmed invalid, an INVAI.TDWHEEL CHAIR. Address E. BRONSON.9C»9 U st. n.w.. stating price, he. It*

ANTED.A (rood LAUNDRESS and hou*»"" QIRI.: csme recommended; good wages. 144Hurh St., Georgetown. MRS. SMITH. ap!7-3t*
"W^ANTED.A YOUTH who is a good penmauT? and correct acconntant; one living with his
parents preferred Address flGURES. Star o[n.

. J1
WANTED.Immediately A DRESSMAKER
i . °".e w"° understands trimming and buttonholemaking: wares $3 per week. ApplytoNo. 131Pennsylvania ave. s.e. it*

A> TED.$2,000 can be made in three weeks
r a? i8ny "'terprlsing, »ne»nlative MAN, notBife'tH®600 cash. Highly endorsM. AdIrt-fb RACE, Star oflice. It*

\Y\NuWn n experienced Book and .Iol»T* PRIN1ER, having a knowledge of presses.nrA1: k.:,78
\\TANTED-By a j'ounif lady, who for several
' ' years worked with Mme. Sonle, a SITUATION!?o^m(LtrfB8in a private family. Please address412 1'tli st. n.w. jt»
\I7ANTED.At once a u<ce Protestant GIRL tof T nurd a babv eighteen months old. Apply tocorner 15th and Ohapin St.. Meridian Hill, next ti\\ eyiui'.d Bennnary. lt«
WANTED.A younK MAN tn assist in an office' *, £ ary according to qualifications; not to exceed$20 per month. Address Box 6J, at Ntarcffice,with reference and terms. apl7-St*
AVJI?I)IrIMME,VATEI-T-A coninetent DRESSMAKER to Eew in a private family for a few*weeks; must understand cutting and fitting thoroughly.Apply 40* 2d st. 11.e., city. It*
WANTED A well disposed colored Bov. who

iap "°''D a bouse servant, wants a 8ITUAIION with gentleman or family traveling this sum-,nier. Address HERNDON, Star office. ap!7-2t*
W A,NTKD,,T° RPT-A HOUSE of 5 or 6 rooms,.\n l\>r £nia11 /aSlly of Adults within ten minuteswalk of Tatent ofhco; rent not to exeopit «25- best
SmNHABDT1? jgtoffi". "
WANTED-A first-elans MILLINER; also, a
»' DRESSMAKER who can cut and fit. Bothn.ust understand their business thoroughly and becompetent to take entire charure of their re*inativebranches. Address, with reference and salary' expected.M. A. C., Star Office. apl7-3t»
WAwX^PtrT^ second story communicating" ROOMS. with Board for lady and gentleman,in small private family, within fifteen minutes rideof the Patent Office; one Room must be front andwell furnished. No inquisitive people need answer.
» R-i prompt pay, Star office. apl7-2t*
TITANTED.A MAN far a Dairy. Address, with*' references. A., Star office apl6-2t*
WANTED.A white WOMAN to cook, wash andiron. reference required. Apply at TO.i fitli st.

" w- ap!6-3t*
\\TANTED.To Rent.By the 1st of MavaFurnisliedor partly Furnished HOUSE by partieswithout children; central location. Address H ,.14 <th st.n.w.apl(i-2t*
"\\rANTED.By a young Lady shaking FrenchTf andFngUsha SITUATION as Hale-lady, orwculd like to learn millinery or dressmaking. AddrtssMiss M.. Star office. ai>Ui-3t'

ANTED.Twelve CALCIUM OPERATORSwho understand the worki"* of CalciumRights. Apply at office of the Washington Oity CalciumLight Co., 608 10th st.n.w. ap!6-2t*
\\TANTED-White and Colored WOMEN, with
/' reference, for general housework. Familiesfurnished on short notfee. Apply "EmploymentAtrency," 9*2G F st. C. E. PRICE & CO. apl6-2t*

WANTED.By a gentleman and wife, FurnishedHOUSE for the care of it, beginning the first
01 May or JunK, or for a small reut; best of refer
enees. Address RESPONSIBLE. Star office. a!6-3t*

WANTED.A competent colored WOMAK to goto Central New York as waitress and chambermaid,in a genteel private family; none needapply without best of references. Apply 506 EastCapitol st. ap!6-3t*
ANTED-A good COOK. Mrs. BARBER, LoDroit Park. ap!5-3t

TVANTED.A BUSHELMAN. A first-class* * workman wiU find a permanent situation.SLLTZ &MERTZ, 437 9th St. apl5-3t
\\TANTED.By gentleman and wife, three Un** furnished ROOMS, second floor, for housekeeping;terrns must be low; will be permanentstate[Tice. R., 1413 Pa. ave. apI5-3t*
\\T ANTED-An active YOUNG MAN for out-doorTt vorkinthe real estate and insurance bu«inets.Lilieral commission to the right party. AddressBox 147, Star Office. ap!5-3t

ANTED.FAMILIES to furnish with SerT1 vants. Try us. Also, white and colored Ser
vants, with reference. "Emidoyment Office," No.926 F st.n.w. C. E. PRICE & CO. ap3 3w*

WANTED.COOKS, CHAMBERMAIDS andNURSES, SEAMSTRESSKS and other Help,with reference. Servants furniehtxl at sliort notice.
Employment Office, corner 7th and O 6ts.n. w. P.Mt DONALD. a'.C-lm
\VANTED- By a French lady, a SITUATION' as
* y comvanion, or to take charge of an invalid

going to Europe. Best of references. Salary noObject. Address FRENCH LAPY, Star office. a3-l»v'
\YANTED.CARPETS to CLEAN, at RICE'S
f T Steam Beating Works, 490 Maine avonue s.w.Orders by mail or'.eft at W B. Moses, c r. 7th st.

and Pa. ave., or Messrs. Hoce, Bro. & Co., 132H p
Bt.. Carx>et Dealers. oct22-6m

PERSONAL.
A SOUTHERN LADY, OF GOOD FAMILY, A

wicow, and not very yountr, would likat1) ent-'airein Fonie pleasant occupation for the sake of a
home. Motives strictly pure. Address LADY,City Post office. It*
dj»'-00 REWARD..A reward of $20<j and no questjPtioijs asked, on the delivery to theundersiicned,the followitiu- valuables: Oim Missouri Consul
Bond, No. 3042; one Missouri Pacific R. R., No.
£907; one Certificate of 10 shares of W. G. It. R.
(c ity); one Certificate of 8 share;-of National Met.
Bjiik, !?100 each; one Certificate of 20 shares of
Columbia R. R. (city), and two District of ColumbiaBonds, $50 each. A. R. ALLEN,ap!2-tit* No. 1143 7th st. n.w.

JOHN PATCH EXAMINES TITLES, reports as to
the responsibility of neople, with abstracts of

hens on real est.ite. 506 10th st. n w., 0 a.m. to 10
p.m. Always in before9 and from 2 to 5. aplo-ini

MADAM ROSS, the long-estabJished, reliable
Clairvoyant and Astrologist, gives better satisfactionin al! affairs of life than any one in the profession; tells the past, present and future destiny;

tmes advice and assistance on all matters appertainingto business, love and matrimony. Am, in
Tbocme Call. Satisfaction given or no ray.Consultation Rooms, 402 2d st., above D et.
p-w. ap5

DR- J- E- RICORD, 141 W. Fayette st., Balto.,Md., has devotwl 30 years to the successful
treatment Of Nervous Debility, Evil Forebodintrs,x'&lpiiation Of the Heart, Pimples. Organic Weakness,&c., these dire results of indiscretion. PoisonousDiseases of the Blood, Threat, Nose or Skin.
Gonorrhoea, Syrhilifl, &c., radically cured without
mercury. Write or call. R. R. fare to ©altiqiore
deducted from fee. taar3i-3!n "

DR. ROBERTSON, THE MOST RELIABLE,
Confidential Consulting Physician for Ladies

or Gentlemen, can be consulted in person every
WEDNESDAY atd SATURDAY from 2 to 9 p.m.,
at 456 C Rt. n.w., m>ar 43^ st. Offices v^rfectly private.Charges moderate. No failures. Main office,19 8outh Eutaw st., Baltimore. mar27-lni

EMORRHOID8 (PILES) CURED WITHOUT
the use of the knife. Remember, you have

nothing to pay until you are cured. A. A. CORKINS,M. D., 714 13th st. n.w. marl7-3m

BOARDING.
FURNfsHfcD"ROOMS, WITH BOARD.Third

story; summer prices. Convenient to cars. 9J9
K st. n.w. apl6-6t*

BOARDING..Large communicating Furnished
ROOMS on second and third floors; also, Bingle

ROOMS- modern improvements aiid first-class
TABLK. 514 13th st.n w. ap!5-3t*

FOR RENT.Furnished ROOMS, en suite or single.Apply 1326 New York ave. ALjo, TABLE
BOARD, first-class. ap!3 6t*

FOR RENT-With First class TABLE BOARDanicely-furnidied FRONT ROOM; also, adjoiningHALL ROOM, at No. 920 New York ave.
n.w. ap6-2w*

THE a REMONT HOU8E offers good ROOMS,with first-class Hotel Board, for $25 and $30 permonth. House is well furnished, heated with steam
and every way desirable. mar29-laa
rilHK LOCHIEL HOUSE, 612 8th st.n.w., Uour
JL of the cosiest and best conducted boardla#
bouses la the city. Transient boarder* aoe^usuio
dated at reasonable terms. novl9

O T I C E.
The Boc ks for subscription to the balance of the

Capital Stock of the NATIONAL FAIR AlSO(lIATIONwill be open st the Office of tho Association,803 Market Space, until May 1.
Menibe. s who have Daid up their subscription canobtain their admission tickets to the grounds by

applying at the Offi. e. No one will be admitted to
the grounds after this date without a ticket.
apl2-17t WM. M. GALT, President.

gEClKE YOUR VALVABLESI
NATIONAL 8AFlf"DEPOSIT COMPANY,
lttth Street and New Torla Avenue.

Fire, Burglar and Damp Proof Vaults from $S U
$60 a year. Government Bonds on deposit for $1
per $1,900. Also, receives Silverware in trunks for
moderate rate. Board of Managers.Wm. Stickney,president: Geo.W.Biws,vice president; B.P.Snyaer,secretary A. L- Snirtev^nt,treasurer; Henry
a. V Ulard, John Cassela, Thoa. Evaua. tear?

FOR RENT AND SALE.
IJOB RENT.FtveroomDWELLING. No. 837

7thst.s.w. Key at 819 7th at , third door. only$8 per month. ap!7-3t*
T?OR RENT.2215 H at . new BRICK. 7 rooms
J? hot and cold water; large yard. Inquire 1918Pa.ave. ap!7-3t
"CH)R BENT.A PIANO of New York make and
A very flue tone. Addrew A. W , Star office
ap!7-3t* '

"E'OR BENT.Desirable 9-room BKICK. No. 115
J? E at. n.w.; a'l modern improvements. Applyto ALBERT F. FOX, 920 F at. n.w. ap!7-3t

F>R RENT-No. 1741 13th at , 7 rooms «J5.No. 1826 16th St.t 8 rooms, $27. New. m. i..delightful Houst«. J. O. HESTER, 619 7th at.
apl7

FOR RENT.Corner BRICK, 6 rooms and bath,front, aide and back yards, dry cellar, bay windowson Ixith floors. Can furnish if desired. No.100 A at.n.e. ai'17-3f
»R RENT Several larwe, unfuYtiished ROOMS,all modern improvements; love y l ocation and

fine house to rent to wood tenant. 226 Delaware
ave.. half square from Capitol. ap!7-3t*

OR RENT.#11 1st st. n.w., DWELLING
HOI Sr.. containing 11 rooms, with mod. imps. -.for rent from the 1st of May, 1880. For termsplease inquire at Marini's Kali. apl7-6t

FOR RENT.Four unfurnished ROOMS, secondfloor, sintrly or together; bath room same fl xir;bouFe southern exposing; all modern improvements.Apply 1225 N at. n.w. ap!7-3t*
OR RENT, AND HALES OF PROPERTY, PKIVATEAND AT AUCTION.-See Bulletin issued

on the 1st and 15th of everv month, at the offi <* ofTHOS. E. WAOGAMAN. 513 7th St. n. w. apl"-3f
pOK RENT.I'PPFR FLOOK. four haud-ouie,A »ir\ rofina, bath-room an?. oa> wiadow: uuforcou^LiefiM f*A *,r«vacy; Q^fUfrV
thite stor> brick. Relurences exchanged- A,.!41134 6th st. n.w. apl7-3i*

I?OR RENT.BRICK HOUSE, 11 rooais, goo.l
yard and stable, side porches- rent reasonable

to a good tenant; household furniture, r>ic*'ires
and books. &c ; butrgy for salt-. If not sold at pri
vaie sale will l>e sold at auction, on Tliursdav, 'lie
22d inst. Apply l»36 R st. n.w. aplf-:U*
I^OR RENT.607 C st. n.w., Larwe Warehouse"

1424 T St. n.w., 6Jrs.. $15. 2025 11th St. n.w
11 rooms, $20; 21«>7 12th st. n.w , 5 rs., $10.50526 lltli st. s.w., 9 rooms; 629 Ya. ave. n.w., 6
rtoffs, $16; 423 10that. n.w., 7 rooms $12,311
13th st. e.w., {» rooms, $13; 1313 C st. s. w, "»
rooms, $13 1011 aadl017 FBt.s.w., Stores. Atp'yto A. S. CAYWOOD. 32259th st.n.w. apl7-3f

FOR RENT-HOUSE alld FURNITURE for
sale.All the furniture of t» private residence,comprising elewant cari>et3, Grand ChickerinKpiano, ebony and wilt furniture, handsome chamberfe^s. bed linen, &c.: all new; use<l only onemonth: will be sold at a sacrifice; owner troinwwest; house to let; all modern improvements12 rooms; lovely location cheapest rent in Wash

"yft C?r quality of premises. AddressARMSTRONG, City P. Q. apl7-3t

FOR KENT.ROOMS Oil fifst :md second floor,single or en suite hot and cold water. No. 70613th St., l>etween G and H n.w. apl6-3t*
F{i? RE^T.STORE under National Theater,r»o. 1317 E st. n.w A wiv*l business standPossession 1st May. TH08. E. WAOGAMAN. 5197th st. n.w. apl6-3t

OR RENT-Ten-room HOUSE No. 504 13th «t
n.w. -.modern improvements, wood condition.Kent $45 if rented l»efore 1st May. THOS. E. WXGGAMAN,819 7th 6t. n.w. apl6 3t

FOR RENT-DWELLTNG HOUSES. furuisvTl
or unfurnished, HTORE8,OFFIOES,STA It I,E^and SUBURBAN PROPERTIES. BnlMio chanwednearly ©very day at the Real Estate Oil.ce ot E A.MclNTIRE, 918 F St. n.w. aplo-^t

FOR RENT.A small Furnished HOUSE for the
sumn er months, beglnniuw May I5tii andendiww October 1st. Bent reasonable to a woodtenant, and in advance, best of references required. Apply at 1004 N st. n.w. apl6-3t*

I?OR SALE.A desirable COUNTRY RESIDENCEat Contte's Station, Washington Branch B \O.R. R. 40 minutes ride from Washington; 2J
acres; house, barn, ice house. Arc., in wood repair.Call or address GEO E. LOWEREE, Contse's *tation, M.l. ap!6-3t*

FOR RENT OR SALE.A most attractive RESIDENCE,No. 505 Maple avenue. Le Droit Park,eiwht rooms and bath room, water, was, furnace,oj>en wrates. wire screens in windows, bay windows,piazza, extensive lawn, fine croquet wround. R ntlow to a good tenant. Terms of sale to suit. Stable
can be hired near by. Apply on the premises.ap!6-6t*

Ij«OR RENT.Two five-room HOUSES. Nos. 1720
and 1722 Vermont ave. Apply at 1314 Vermont

ave- ap!5-3t*
For sale-two building lots on m st n.

w. have a south front, and are iH a fast iruproving locality. Call at 1921 M Bt.n.w. ap!5 3t*
OR SALE.Desirable 8-room BRICK HOUsE.No. 2 I st. n. w. ; bathroom, hot and cold water.and good cellar; on easy terms. Inquire at 121 st.n.w . from5to8p.m. apl5-6t*
OR RF NT.Seven-room HOUSE. No. 1019 11thst.n.w.; also, 2 six-room HOUSE8; rent S18

Also, STABLE; also, 11 new HOUSES. Apply at1106 L st.n.w., or 215 4% st.n.w. ap!5-3t

FOR RF.NT-Two first-class RESIDENCES situatedon Rhode Island ave., between 15th and16th 6ts., adjacent to Scott statue, Nos. 1509 and1517. Apply to J. J. SHEDD, No. 1402 14th st u.
w- ap!5-2*

FOR RENT.Furnished or unfurnished SUITE;bay window, bath, fic., second floor, and oneRoom on third floor. Parties havinw children or
servants need not apply. 1423 Iowa Circle. a!4 6t*

OR RENT.DWELLING, No. 2005 1st. n.w..12 rooms, dry- cellar, with all modern improvements.Apply 1733 I st. apl3-6t

FOR SALE.Very desirable three-story HOUSE
near corner 12th and N sts. n.w.; cellar, b^kbuilding. Terms to suit. Appiy 1312 12th st.

ap!2-2w*

FOR RENT.From July 1st, 1880, Nc. 1607 II
St., next door to Mr. Corcoran'? residence,fronting Lafayette Square; a first class house in

every respect. Apply to A. HYDE. Riwws & Co. a!2-1m

FOR SALE.Desirable 11-room BRICK HOUSE,
m. i., bay window; front and back yard; * >.>d

f-table; side and rear alley; lot 20x100. Price $4,50 i.
easy terms. Address "WEST " Star office, apl '-'it*

OR RENT-Nice 7 rvwuii HOUSE, on Defro.-s
st.; gas and water, and larire dry cellar; rent,$15; may be bought very cheap, if taken bef >re

rented. Apply to CHASE ROYS, 321 Pa. avenue
n-y- ap!»-2w

OR SALE OR RENT.An elewant COUNTRYSEAT, of 12 ACRES, improved by two-st >ryand basement Dwelling, containmw 8 rooms; tinelawn, fruit and water; one mile and a half fro-QBror.ks' Station on Metropolitan Branch of Ba!timcre& Ohio R. R., 4 miles from city. For pri 'O,terms, fcc., inquire of HELLEN & NICHOLSON,615 7th Ft. n.w »p9-lm

I?OR RENT.That very choice four-story BKI0KHOUSE, 1404 16th St., near Scott Statue. All
m. i., 9 rooms and bath. Rent $35. Iuquire at thehouse or of J. W. P. MYBRS, 715 15th at. ap7-lm

1?OR RENT-The delightful RESIDENCE known
as Locust Hill, 16 acres, adjoinimr Saldiers'Home, entrance from Whitney avenue bv cars to

Kate; beat situation in District for health, accessand pure spring water. Apply 712 13th st. a5-lm«

17U)R RENT.ROOMS; new nouse, new turuiture;: first-class in every respect. No. 422 5th st.,bet. D and E sts. n.w. mar31-lm'

1?OR RENT AND SALE.
For full list, call or Bend for REAL ESTATEREVIEW, published mouthly free.

mar24 2m B. H. WARNER. 916 h at. n.w.

FOR SALE.Reasonable Terms.Cottawe-built
BRICK HOUSE, modern improvements,grounds and shrubbery: in one of the best localities

of Georgetown; cars pasa the door. Inquire Recprder'BOffice, City Hall. marl6-6w*

]?OR RENT.Furnished PARLORS and BEDROOMSand RO<JMS furnished for housekeeping,and several small BEDROOMS. 354 Pennsylvaniaave., cor. st. au<ll-9m*

EDUCATIONAL.
NY. FLYNNT A. M.,

702 5th Street N.W.
Classes.Afternoon, 1 to 4; hveniug. 7 to 9. $19

rer quarter, in advar.ee. Latin, Greek, Gerram,French, English, Matheiratics, Penmanship, Bookkeeping.Special atteutioi to preparation for Colkwe.West Point, Annapol. and all competitiveexaminations. 1 rivate leseone on moderate terras.apl2

PROFESSOR LARROQUE, 728 13th Bt., native
French Instructor, graduate of Hort*»ine University,Paris. Pri vatein-truction in all the Frenchbranches and niceties. Terms moderate. ap9-3oi

Q1 A 14TH ST..M'LLE V. PRUD'HOMME is
7 organi-ing .some new French Classes. Beginnersinvited to test tLe practical ai>plication of
the Oral system. April 12th and 15th, at 1( M a. m.
Afternoon classes for children at 35^; Saturdays, 9
a. m. Terms moderate. Office hours: 12 m. tol
p. m.; Mondays and Thursdays, 4 to 5. mar29

E. 8CHEEL, Teacher of PIANO, ORGAN and
VOCAL MUSIC. Particular attention to beginners,as well as those wishing to lie qualified for

Teachers. Terms moderate. 1215 H 6t. n.w.
feb26-2m*

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE, Concoiipville,
Pa..Boys, $50 per quarter; Girls, $45. Studentsprepared for business, Yale or Harvard. First

class professors. Primary pupils admitted.
JelT J. SHORTLlbGE. A. M., PrincipalSPENCERIANBUSINE8S COLLEOE.

Corner 7th and L Streets N. W.,
gives education for real life to sons and daughters.
The course comprises Penmanship, Spelling, Composition.Correspondence. Business Arithmetic,
Single and Double Entry Bookkeeping, Business
Practices, Political Economy, Commercial Law, and
Lectures. Day and evening sessions. Oi>en for
reception of Students last Monday in August and
thereafter. For particulars visit the Collere, or address.[auwSJ H. C. 8PENCEB, Principal.

TllE TRADES.
OOKBINDING.
The public is respectfully Informed that the

LrCETT BOOKJJINDERY
Is carried on as heretofore. The same excellent
workmen are employed, and the work turned out
will be in the superior style which has always been a
characteristic of the establishment.

aj>8 1012 Pennsylvania avenue, third floor.
r±IBSON brothersT
VX PRACTICAL BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,1012 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. O.
PT*Fine Printing a specialty. Jan18

17LECAMPAIVE AND HOUE1IOPXO
_ COUGH DKOPS.

Splendid Remedy Half lb packv?*. 25 c^s.Pure EXTRACT OF WITCH HAZEL, at 50 cts.
per pint. a great reduction in price.Just received and for sale byABTntK MATT1XS, Pharmacist,ap!2 I4th and I and iid aud P tU. n. w.
HE NSW NOISELESS WEED SEWING MAchineAjreucyat OPPENHSIMER'S, 528 9th

Bt- n.w. Ml the diffe ei>t kinds of Machines sold
^exchanged. Reutin/ and Repainuw our «"«

cialty. aplO

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, WAICFIE?' GUNS,
PISTOLS, He.. 4o..The hiwhoet r.^a pricePaid, 8. GUwoKNHEIMUH. 2'? 7t^ ei. st

Orders by promptly U. d 11

FOB KENT AND 8ALB.
1j*OR BENT.1110 l?th st. n w . a Jeairable tl>re*story,ten-room Brio* DWELLING, with rnodern'niprovenjents l*rioe #60 per month
FOR RENT.1209 Bhod.' Island ave.. a new toil

room RESIDENCE, w-.th modern <*iavenien«>*»south front; on Government reservation. PriestSOper mouth.
FOR RENT.1719 Rhode Inland are a w., liand*°*neRESIDENCE, containing fifteen

rooms. with every convenience, Situatiou one ofthe beat in W aalnngton.
FOR RENT.Small Brick on P at.. near 1st st n

w. Price #10 per month.
MOSEY TO LOAN

on wood real estate security.
THUS J. FISHER ft CO..

1M3 F atrest n.w.

pOR RENT.By B. O. HOLTZMAN,
Bmal Errata Aatirr us ArcTiomna,

10th and F atreeti n ortfa treat

28 16Jtf «t. n w., 17 610 La. « ., n. w *25rooma and bath. .»aoo Upper portion 1107Fur.house, Fst.n.w.m Pa ava n wFur. h"se, 16th at.n.w. 100 415 ISth at- n.w..612 Pa. ave. n.w., larwshall M
£5 #16 llthstnw .store 26

n w 78 239 13* rt- K«tVH W.t rrv>m«0521rooma, bath 50 1S36 D at. nw-VshoP 20£>3Fst. n.w., S»jna... 60 238 4* ft. a w.. 65S ifeS?"e,n*wi? "* 60 411,1 "tore.. IfS261jhhn. w.t 12 re. 2208 13th st- U-W-.
F^r'w 6 room* 16Fur. how,* at. B.f. 46 231 4W Ht.u.w .8rt>. 1'18 re 823 H at. ne-, atore IPhath 30 325 1st at. a.©., 7 re.

1607 10th at.n.w.,8 re and bath20
and bath 2fl 809 H at. n. w ,6 rs

608 La. ave. n.w 25 and bath 12
730 9th at. n.e., 9 817 D at. n e , 6
rooms and bath .... 25 rooms. 1(
I make no oharge to landlords for advertising theirproperty, and keep it before the public aonstantly
I hat* many of the finest building sites in the cityfor sale: also, Houses in every section at price*

from $1,000 to (60,000. Now is the time to buy

B. O. HOLTZMAN,
at'*" 10th and F eta. n.w.

Y?OBRENTJ?THE CORCORAN BUILDING,Opfobite U. 8. Treasury, 16th Street
Fine Stores, Offioe Rooms.simrly or commnnlcatina'-forBusiness Offices. Studios, etc. Vfateandclosets on every floor. Elevator and «team heat!

i'^^rooms for storage 111mure of the Janitor.

FOB SALE.
.

DUVALL A MARK.Real Estate and Inm bance Aoe.vti*,
.
804 f St.. LcDroit Buildimr.3 story and basement brick dwelling, D st.. bet 2dand 3d n.w., 10 rs

3 story brick dwelling R. I. ave.. l>et. 9th and 10th
n.w., 10 re.

Pierce Place, 2 story and basement bk. dw'nir. 7 rsColumbia St., ncarO, 8 re., brick dwelling.12th St.. bet. 8 and T, brick dwelling. 7 rs.1300 Oct.. brick dwefling, 7re.
805 O, brick dwelling, 9 rs.
403 O, brick dwelling, 5 re.
Houses on Myrtle st., between North Capitol andlPt. and 11th St.. near S, r>xi lotur time. aplO

For sale.
811 E st. n.w., five-story Brick, 17 rooms.110 I et. n.w.. New Double House, 3 stories and

basement.
132 C ft. s.c., three-story and basement Brick.918 H st. n.e., two-story Frame.
Thirteen Acres of Land adl<iiuimr the land of theWashington Brick Machine Co.

CARIilNGTON & CABBINGTON,
Att< 'rneys-at I .aw,

apft1m 458 Louisiana avenue.

J^EAL ESTATE BULLETIN.

JOHN SHEBMAN ft OO..
8t. Cloud BciLDrao,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneer*.

HOUSES AND 8TORE8 FOB BENT in different
portions of the city.

Call at our Office for the list.
HOUSES OF ALL PBICES FOR SALE, and somethat are very dwirable will be Exchamred forUnimproved Ground.
LOTS FOR SALE, and when desired money will beadvanced for building.
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE PAID TO

PROPERTY ENTBU8TED TO OUB CARE.
REAL ESTATE BULLETIN ISSUED MONTHLY.m&r20

FOR SALE.
®"or $:l5, 8 ®ne No-top..t aBl GGY, owner having no use forV^SajRstit. ( an l>e seen at 723 7tli st. n w. a!7-6'

OB SALE-At A BABftAtK-A HORSE, doctor'sPHJ-.TOK and HARNESS, in first-
class condition, suitable for a lady Can be
Been at 1325 K st. alley. apl7-2t' *

OR, 8ALE Cheap HORSE. BU(TGY m\ m~and HARNESS, suitable for a lady.Apply at 1427 8th st. n.w. ap!5-5t* *"v/->>

OR SALE.ENGINEERS' INSTR17MENTSalldlevel.both in trood order. Room
). (A). Louisiana ave. apl4-6t*

I7pR SALE.Three Turnouts, comprising Bn>*nteam of HOBhES, Victoria and harm-as;
Bay Horse, Coui>e, Bockaway and HarnesB: ,>>3>nne brown Mare, Biiiiyy and Harness, andLandaulet Carriage and good Work Horse cheap.All orders for purchasinir or disposing of Kt-x-kwill rweivepron-j'tattention, and satisfaction «ruaranteod. WM. F. DOWNEY. SUble, 1013 17th st.
" »". ap!4

OI\ -/HKAF, TO CASH Pt rchaskb.AFAMILY CARRIAGE, best make. « bnsrd but six weeks. Apply R. S WER- vSP P*?VDEN'S Stable. G bt,, f>etween Otii " l > z"

7tn sts. n.w. ap!2-6t

FOR SALE.20 head of HORSES Just arrivedOhio. One pair of bay Horses, one pair /f\of sorrel Horses and two saddle Horses;
one bro\» 11 Mare, 6 years old, can trot in'
3.20; can be seen at JNO. SIMMONS' SUble, Sll12th st. a. w. ai>9- »w

Ft R SALE.A SECOND-HAND -TAGGER,8UITabieforiiirhtbusiners purposesJump^« BHeats, R(K-kawaya, Bniftries. Coupes, k.c.
RepairiLg promptly attended to.

BOBERT H.GRAHAM,Repository and Factory 410-416 8th Bt.,apo between D and En.w.

FOR SALE.Just arrived.20 head of line drivingand Saddle HORSES, finely bred and jp\speedy, at HUGUELY A BOWEN'S, j£«Xtapl-Jm* No. (>46 New York ave. ^vf

FOK NALK.At a Bargain.Handsome BUILDINGLOTS on Capit<il Hill aud northwest sectionof city. Splendid chance for builders. Iuguire423 1 \th st. n.w. mar25-lm

Large stock of spring wagons, suitablefor all kinds of business. Also, lot of BTRADE WAGONS. This Watron is nleie-QSEaBSf1>- finished. TOP BUGGIES, DOOTORj£2^SX£L
PHAETONS, one LANDAD CARRIAGE in trood
order. Lot of Second-hand BUGGIES and WAGONSfor sale very low on monthly instalments. JA8. K
PROBEY, 37 Prospect St., Georgetown. marll-3ui

COAL AND WOOPT
^ATIORAL FA1K ASSOCIATION.

THE FIRST PREMIUM FOR BEST COAL aud
KINDLING WOOD was awarded to us over al!
competitors.

8TEPHEHSON <fc RKO.,
Depot and Mill, Tth-street wharf.

Office: 12th and Penna. avenue- nov8

ClOAL. IVOOD.
/ JOHIVSOIV BICOTftfEKS.

WOOD. Telephonic Connections. OOA.L.
Full Weight. Ona/itu- Lou> Pric*.

COAL. Provijit DelivtrtfA, WOOD.
Main office, wharves, mill and depot connected

with up-town offices by Telephone.
With unequaled facilities aud advantages for

economically conducting the wood and coal trade,
wharves, factory, extensive store yards enabling
us to Btock up largest when coal is lowest; offices
throughout tne city, and all in immediate communication,insuring prompt attention to orders, we
are prepared to offer to onr patrons the beet varie-
ties of coal at the very Ifwest prices.
We insure strictly pire coal, of 2.2*0 pounds to

the ton. JOimSON BItOTlIEIM,
Main office, mill and depot, foot of 12th, 13th and

Fsts. s.w. Offices: 1202 F st. n.w.; 1112 9th st.
n.w.; 1418 7th st. n.w.; and 221 Pa.av. s o. ol

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
PIANOS-FlitST UUAL.ITY,

MODERATE PhlCES.
FULL GUARANTEES. BTHI

TERMS TO SUIT and BEST OF CITY* » »

REFERENCES, V BECKEB,Wartroomi, 94)7 H at. n.w.
Tuning and Repairs done skillfully and promptly.Twenty years'exjierience. apl0-lm

WM. KNTABE A CO.'S UKAND
SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.Unsurpassed for durability, richness aad loB

volume of tone. By leading artists de- '"In
clared to be the best piano made. Pianos and
OrganB from other well-known factories for sale or
rent. Tuning and repairing satisfactorily attended
to. REIChKNBAcIi'S Piano Warerooma, 423 llth
st., a few d00raabove Pa. ave. mar25

PIANOS AND ORGANS AT PRICES THAT
defy competition.

SIDNEY T. NIMMO ft OO.. fejlEB
feblS 410 llth at. n-w. '"Ill
T1EI',»' PIANOft..ITighoat honors Par.s KxpoaiticnUuiverseLs 1H78 So~33£k

TWO FIRST PREMIUMS T *n

at Natl««al Fair, Waahingtcrn. D O- Ths 8tle9
Boudotr O-ar.d, the ArOst'« Ptan-i. 4e3sa oompeU
tion
Also Ajnutt for til6 oelftbr«tdJ Knuiicli ft Bwii

other flret-claas Pianos and tha ourivaled Puioube
kOo-S-nd^n.^ A *KO..

son aavuxa
feb!7 70S 7tA it. w.>0.. Q aad u.

LD W1KE AW OLD nUE3R»!|&RE
known as the boat, ao is JUSTH'S <jM stand

known for years ac the only piaoe where fi<*t-clas«
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING can Wd ai re
sj«ectaMe prioea. AddreaaorcaP I08THM o'l
stand. No. 619 D St.. butmeoStu ^ad 7th sts.n- w..
>»r Branch Stors, No. M6 #U» st t betwesn D and A
*>« n w n b -Note by >^ud^d

_
money to loan.

T° L"AN monk/ to LO'Kii
... Tth . t

T*i»e pmuffo/oiJ,, *B? -
bonus or $*> will

secured l>y deed^If t£!L T" fnr three '

£L*V°°° there..

f|K) LOAN.
In 8t*« to"""1 °* EKAL E8TA1X

*o relay At6*n<,7"*'««t

a. 17 B ° ,a?LTf*A«.
g»-«» AT 6 n . .

TO LOAN-
fl.OUO AT « PER < FNT

*2.<«>0 AT »' I'VH CENT
:«.oon at r. per ofwt

STEIOKB ft I.IEBERM ANN
api«-«t s« y >rk

£»*.6<»n TO LOAN AT 7 PER CENT
~

«Pl.«W) * 8
An-ly to DUNOANBON BROS

ap!4 *t S»th and l» st# ii yr

<£*<*» IN HAND TO LOAN AT 7 PER CKVT
"

V Apply to
«.,.

LOUIS P SHOEMAKER.
»ri«-3t imirii n w

W ANTED #1.000. at 8 |n>r ceut . for two y«arn.
c. °H «"«>al eetate socunty. Address ,rK '
Star oft,ft. |.12fiC
T° LOAN.On real estate annuity. #3,(*» at <1

"tVT1 JH.MlO, tllH*1 and f.Vtti. at 7 per oeut.Mot.y lrhand- B t I.ERJHfoN.
_ap9-lm« 833 41> st. n.w

fljf.' UK TOLOAN ON REAL EMTATE IN TH«
n'*/1* i* ^1V1 UilHtl, a? 6 |^r Ml:

ritATrw *lUli* imou+y ill hail.I> at h*w

maris lm
WMITH- 8'* F M . LeDr it Buildm*

^jONEl" TO LOAN-
" ~

100.000 TO LOAN.
In amounts to suit. at « .«r w,..bret-class riJt edm .eal wUtTwnVnty. ' dB

B H WARNER.
_t"arT8 PI6FsTnw

BD8INK88 CHANCER.
W V .T£,\'X',m *3-rtno*t ; net- c«i.t.,~,

<\rL Noconuntortaii A,OR!

(i «T« RE aK|i Ft\TURFs »R HAI »~~
Inquire «'f UHKEN .v \

' £» <1
n.w.. bet. cth »p.l 7th sts

' *

apl7 3t"
WA,XTHl * 1 '.".Vis,! U-ari >r«n lu >nth«

" owtiioiit <Vrtifii'*t* Of fl.fWW. Mmtt«fa<-» »ri^'intyand int. r,*t tlvMi. a Idr. m b, v h st*-1*l»17-2i'
vv" °fn 'i^t #.",.1/110 for tlir^> ,.r mP JWsou nndoubt. l R'-al K-tatr nr-inty a »i

r- r.vut. niter.-t-t Ai»».!> at onr- to
l»««

it Hlt H. EO\ ItRim N, 14.17 Fa a\.»

I^C'R SAI F. For HALE. 1 "OR SU K
"

Hrill>INO I'BONIH AND SMA1 L LOl'H
" 1 ' aR'i PavtuMit R mirf.i»1'1. .<t THP8. E. WAt HiAM \E. M » 7tb at.

H' vr^"4' AV.' hk an hiV
MA< IIINK. 4 Drawers Hntt>»n hole Attortauent tti<i everything cnmpleto. but litt < im.. t

barifMii. Call oarly. 5!W « :h at. h e. |f

Ij'Oli S \! r n lif Pt«ckaD'l Ki\'iin-« f I' Pntir <
< <)NH * TIONERV and l<»\ HIOKK r>i:

,'1,e*l,,for >wti. <>o account .«1 ill h-HUi »:
Oei l iir.cc. I'owscM-;..n tnvrn »' .idik. hi»I7 :»f

F<i?r,^.l|,ir«i4lN,r "»»«I band Dt.tibUan.1sir^i,. ItAJSNEss, m ,>rd. r ai»..l,aP,| , ,,,. Sl| ^ . U{N K
*£ -t

or rnt>ber m .uute.i. t v *2 .. «\»U and
|.17cv3f MAN1Z * Co ,4JLI » "t.1t 'fn. r l'a av»>

A ilorsK1 'J' n .f' 't 3-«ton ltBIt'K
UOI Nt, 10 ro-HHH and <v;iitr. Itttli r.oii m»l

wU"«r',irD,!*; hydrant in yard. * >d «ubl« m
ii i .'. J' f,p®-1"*rl«»r <»«b, balance ,> > tiiu»smallLot taken in part pay Ones,mar. frmii«t »

cars. 3 aguares eaat of Capitol \| ai \ I i r! »<
pM.a\e.aiid :<d >t..st. Chariea II >tel apt: l*U,*
W 11 ui*. partner with *5.n<»o to oneira' **« Hidal. acromt odate :t5o at nu*of tbe finest Npnnire in tirrfinia. Viewnnf h
®i:t,ri,rro,1I,/5in^ (5an l,H 8eel1 A wonderful aprirnron the pr>*misM that will |>onitlvely cur-- Hir Fever

^tarrhal aflectlol.a. An ^S'i aii^T iWZ
cffice

«<.'cure a fortune. Addraaa It-,* 4.1, star

pjMmiaK£,®;sjsa; '«""* »»

I HfirHFM^lmT5EVJRV' HAROAINH IN
i ^ AND I.OTS -Hqj&II HOfsKM on infft-Al'.

njontn. Partiew mill do w»»II to consult my Bullotiri
SIHRf*nr h"ta* ^wbero. E A. MrlNTIHK^

1 r HT' aj'»6 3t

Ft orVTrKH£n° SFS*r8HELVINO a-,1
uh >tlkh of Druir Htore for Bale and Homm

Kir rent. cor. 12th and Q sts.n w.
" a?-I5 «

WANTED-" A FEW DEAWBACES FOR A CLIENT
.

THOS. E WA«KiAM\N.18 n 51 a 7th afreet

ONE HOCSE TO KENT. TWO F OR HALE
ea«r terms: all new. One-thin! of a niiie from

f!Trmv«J . "^tlon Addreea WKf.i s
' OKBES. Falla Church. \ a. apIS-ftt*

ft PIECES OF IMPROVED AND CNIM >PROVED PROPERTY.
-ri. i 1?rr ll*v1ntr ,¥>«" forced to nnrchaae atTrustee Bale«, tiffern throiurh us some veryd«airiWe Property which h^ has inatra-ted uau> *2l \tbinires <ess than the amount loaned. Apply t->
a.,1i^t DCNCANSON BROS . Aurts." " ^t :»thand Dsta. n w.

W^oJSPilStt, rwE5" DMBERED LOT
HTORt^ "lv? f"r. new Brj.-k

( /'TENTTOv"RThI;f,;INE8t!i -lEWELEHH. AT
A'i*k* /a?*V *nd of sroiiB

i
for Kale, by «ini|»Iy buyiairthe fii

" '» one of the ch.ap,-«t»? vT'i/'10'08 OH 'tJl *t. No bonus aske.l f..r.
I. P LIB3EV

I'l'itirv Afc"-r^nl"u o!..tb'' m,*t '^iraWe soiVlJ» « » ? ^ 'lie city Ht «ck complete and

MAa^lSlpnol:,rtll''ftLl11' Aad^ PHAR.

EArJlrrr- COr.NTBV HOME FOH S ALE"AtAdamstowTi, B -V O. R. R , 47 miles from
w ashin»rt'jn, 23 Acres, hUrhly improved larwe

Ice<Hou«ftr*c fi1"1'" ^u,),eK» Carriage H i is...
£mi? c., in fine order, kvto.j wat-<r el .rf-»ntlr»U; location healthy, scenery tine near church
"ri'clr^VM Ad,in* D(JLL ^ ALUACOH f?. ?

!B', atilO-^sr
,1 ^BKAT BamaW Siity tiv#A( KEs, six miles from W&shintrt<>n near Hv

^r»tio!?i b 40 R « wen wat'VTd. fineKMlfff^J T
iymai,>8n- K H

BnildiL ' T COLDWELL. 800 F at.. 1* Droit
ouijginy. a|>,

B\^»ViS«iTweJillvf for tr'""^'ate sale 5<)
four i lesfrom the ciiy.

near ,th street read. Will Is s,,ld ent-.r. :.t the ,

,7t^«t *r,,1'2.0ei"t .®?° l*r afr''' or ' ! five H a.-r-A

-i Vrf^'hi ^ ha\imc ls>a itifn! s:te a?, | We;i
watered. This land is offered over one-tl ird le-««than the a.Uacent farm. Terms .*» m.JJerata
A.'ao two small Press Brick HOTHEH seven rooms
w, water and bath. Renting fur sfc.VI per inonttH-ice toan imiuediate customer. #2.Htst on e^yte'X' W E BCRPrtRD sou

'
a>a No. 702 E street tl w

\VuTvr«iTuITA.KJ BOUNTY LAND wXlT
oil ^ T i Soldiers Homestead CLAIMS, andah kinds of I and Peri p. for which hivheat rti.-iwill lie paid. WILLIAM 4 JOllNSTON, Attorneyat Law. Room 41, Le Droit Building. ap3 :m

fgg^hw.rwsf liok,citv piwp-*J *.The \ ILLA at Point Lookout, contain
aVL?®V£^^"jth seven lota in fine condition.
^tn.',eH ^ \,r0nltfilllD'' about f«*ty-three a-r«s.situated at the Wachiu»rtoii .t Ohio JunctionHit^i5ft?ute8rt?e,r/0UJ fni *0"d dwelUn* and
outbuildir *rs. stuped for stock yard, market tr&rdenor^reenhoiise A rare chance. Apply to
-margO^m DI'NCANSOX BROS . Am-tn

I'HOFESSIONAL.
XTOTICE.-The Dental office and business of the

late Dr. John H. Dsrrell. of 1-^87 l'a.
avenue, will be continued by lus nephew.Mk
Dr. O. J. WATERS, formerly of 913 pa.^^^^^
axenMe. A continuance of patrona#re Is rest>ectluiiysolicited. ai»8 im

H JOHNSTON. Diktikt,
R.nioved from 6lfi 9th at. to 717 hHH

ft., cppc-alte Caivary Baptist Chnrcb kj."hu-ix5'
ln^r a specialty. Teeth on trold and silver Oas admvnirtered.Charges moderate. Beferenoe: Iier.
Dr. Domer and others. ru«.
SERVICEABLE FEET BEINti REODIC?«te to health and usefulneaa. thouaandn of expersonam*,from far and near, visit DR.
WHITES well-known establishment, opi<oaite
M ulard 11 Hotel, for relief from and avoidant* of
Corns, Bunions, Chilblains, Diseased Nails Vasotiiertti;'"ente of the f*a.
Established 18*>1. Offloe fee, gl |>er visit- n.ar5

CORNS, BUNIONS, &c., radically cured by the
Amrtrlan Chiropodist, D«. J BTBAOK. by

a*Uiful and painless operation, oombtned with his
K'Si'S. *°d ,eff^ve remedies. Bemember, No.
14OT Pennsylvania avs. f«h?ft

DR.WEISENBORN, P'-tifut, removed to 410 11th
et n.w. CELLULOID TEETH inserted

®7 t° ^lOper set. and all oiierations on the
natural Teeth at reasonable prices. Ex
tracting. 60 cents. d«cl6

DB M. 8. BROWN. DENTIST. No. 725 14th
Stbekt, over Punms' Dnnr Store. NitrousOxide iriveu for the painless extrac-^WIIL

ticn of Teeth. Each Tooth 91 Artificial ^

Teeth of everj- kind inserted. A'l ojierati ins on the
na'iiral t« th performed with care and satisfaction.
Attention is called to tbe pleasant and convenient
location of this office. Thrse ones of oars pass the
door sepl

DR T M TALBOTT, DrvrtsT,
Removed toa.>ntheaat et rner 7th aud9MHL

E «ti<n-w. Teeth iasenad #7 jier set. ir

mjrae
R W EE, Diktkt. J»l» 7th st n.w.. betw<wo
I snd K sts Beaut iftu Hets of TeetiMA

» \i ' ®*ta*ctinw without
l's.n. accents. All ai*rations warranUid.
octal

TkJOCURE, NO PAY-Pels Corn Solvent. 8ur#
i.~ cure for hard or soft corns without i>am Mtabottle O. GJEriLFR, So e Airent. Boot and «hoa
Store. 1081 Tth st. ».w. ap>-lM

f lEMETEHl' IVOTICEI - WTATPABT.
ITALIAN MARBLE MONOMBiTTH.

BEAD STONES. MANTELS, he . which will ha
sold at very reasonable urtows.
OBAN1TX MONUMENTS made to ordsr.

IT. HrWEMKOBD,
phi

*"* f
TTIDDIE BROTHERS. Ha.wt's ato Dxauwum.
IV Oor. IBM at- and Pa. a\s O
ruaranten T»yt^Vw1«ta.Jii-upHeah>.cf^wgH


